
BUSINESS NOTICES.
PfH TSUino Cfnthtnt in rhUndrMa,
jtrU rilling CintAino in liladrlhtn,
Jlrtt Hiring (TnA(nr in I'hilartrhta,
Jietl tMlmg nothing in PhiladtljtMa,

At Ttneer Halt,
At Tmixtr HalL
At 7bnw!T JlaU.
At Jhumr Hail,

Ont stock Is msnnfwctnrl wttn enpeclal cars for
thlsiteMon'a sales. We drfy fompetitiiin in rxU--n', and
twifv of aumrtment. and in Kxjlti, fit, and mat a of
ftxxU. J'rirrt alwayi guaranifed louwr than thn
mMf esnowre, and full trUUfartion guaran'ted

every twcAcutr, or Ut $alt cancelled and money rd.

Half vity between ") B!irrrr A Co.,
V"" Towkh Hai.Th

DixtK ttrtett.) No. 5l Himtirr BTnwwT,
PHILADELPHIA,

nn Ha 608 Bkoadwat, Nxw Yokjc.

Thb Qba.no Bbcsbt. Tbe grand secret In medical

lion 1b to help Nature. Sustain and Bkohlatb
these are the Alpha and Omega of the only theory of

Care that baa common senae for Its bull. If the ner-

vous system Is shattered, tbe muscles weak, and the

tnlid, like the body, la a state of partial collapse

what Is It best to dot Reason tesches na tbe answer:

BUILD UP TOUB MAN. Brace blm as you would

"brace a tottering edifice. Tbe pabulum be needs Is a
Tonic Alterative, Bring him up out of tbe depths of

Debility and Despondency with n OS TETTER'S

BITTERS. They cannot injure. A child may take
them, In doses suited to Its years, without the possi-

bility of barm. The enfeebled vital powers are as

ure to respond energetically to their action as tbe
wilted grass Is to erect Its blades nnder the Tlvltylng

and refreshing rain. In all cases of debility tbe
BITTERS are absolutely required. There are no sub--

tltute or succedaneum that will fill their place'

Resort to tbe most wonderful of modern tonics, and
ALL WILL BE WELL, Bear In mind that In Dys-

pepsia. Intermittent Fevers, Billow Disorders, and
Affections of tbe Nerves, no other medicine will

produce one tltbe of the good effect that Invariably
follows tbe use of this excellent IN VIGORANT AND
CORRECTIVE. ,

The Fr.ORJtNCB Sewing Machine, James Pat
ton. in tbe history of tbe Bewing Machines, In the At
lantic Monthly, says: "Without presnmlng to give an
opinion with regard to tbe comparative merits of the
various machines, we may say that we were exceed
lngly struck with tbe elegance and ingenuity of the
Florence,"

Tbla la a commendation worth more to the reputa
tion of tbe Bewlog Machine than any "Fair" gold
medal premium, beoause It Is the opinion of a man ol
genius and extensive observation. We advise one
and all to secure one lor a holiday present. There Is no
better, none more beautiful, simple, or durable. Office

and Baksrocm, Na 1123 Chesnut street.

Gxhxrai. Bi'Tlhr says If a man's bouse la worth
tlO.OUO y. with tbe national debt at (2,500,000,000,

when the debt Is reduced one-bal- f then your house Is

worth ,20 ooo; and enm. If the debt Is reduced to
nothing, then your house is worth 2.500.ooo,0o0. These
are big figures, because we are dealing with big things
the national debt and General Butler); but to come

to small figures, we wouia say mai asmaii sum win
buy a wloter suit of Clothes at Charles Stokes & Oo.'s
Urst-claH- S Clothing House, nnder the Continental.
One visit will convince.

W X.BABN that every preparation Is being made
In order tbat tbe grand distribution of tbe 1300.000

worth ol presents, among thoie who have purchased
shares tu aid of the Riverside Instil ute, may proceed
without delay. Those who would aid this noble ob
ject should make Immediate application to the ollloe,

No. 921 Cbesnut street. The time Is snort,

Last Chahck CXOsino-ou- t Salb. Our stock of
Lace Curtains, Furniture Coverings, Piano and Table
Covers, must be closed out by tbe first of January,
Call and see tbe bargains. We are closing outre
gardltss of cobt, Kkltt, Carrinoton & Co.,

No. 728 Chesnut street.
Window Shades at Half Prick. We will sell

Any of our large Htock ot Window Shades at half
price, as tbey must be closed out by January 1, Incon-
sequence of change of business.

Kkltv, Carrinoton A Co.,
No. 723 Chesnut street.

For Colds.! Couqhb, Bronchitis, and all'affeo- -
- tions of the Luugs, take Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

Which Is sure to cure them.

Chronic Catarrh. A clergymen In a neighboring
Village had su Herod for many years from an obstinate
catarrh, which bad resisted all attempts for a cure,

- Tbe obstruction aud discharge from tbe nose wa con-
stant, destroying both taste and smell; and at limes
even interfering, from tbe change of voice, with his
public ministrations. Almost In despair, be com-
menced the use of Ilumpbrevs' Catarrh (Specific No.

. ia, aud after tbe use ot only a few pills one every
night found himself Improved; and ere be had used
an entire box. could consider hlrnselt entirely well.

Johnston, Hollo way it Cowden, No. 28 North Sixth
street, Dyott A Co., No. 232 North Second street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by Georxe O. Evans,
lih and Poplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad

end Cbesnut streets; Hortter, Twentieth and Ureen
streets: John Bley, Frank lord roads Roche, Fifteenth
and South streets; Calleimer, Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. iCKlHouth Second street; Jltar-ecr-"

Thirteenth and Market streets: Blythe, No. 8120
MarkeiHtreMt. Hold In Uermantown by W. R. Joiiea.
Veneral Depot. No. 6X1 A rem street

PHOxooBAPns in Oil made Id great perfee'lon at
fi. F. Relmer's Gallery, No. 624 Arch street. Small
pictures copied Into llfe-sl-z wilh great accuracy.

INDTJCKMBNTS TN HOLIDAY PR 16 K NTH.
A4PreeeuU lor Ladles,
Ad'Presenia for Gents.

ts lor Children.
MoImtirb & Bkothbh, No. lout Chbsnvt street.

MABRIED.
DEARIE-ROBINSON.- -On the eventna- - of the d

Instant, by the Rev. John Patton.Mr JUHNUKARIB
to Miss D1ZZIK KUBIMSON, daughter of thelate
Armer Robinson. No cards.

OWKNW TAYLOR, On the 11th Instant, at
W. E. Parsonage, by the Hev. E. P. Aldred,

Mr. JAM KB J. OWKNH, ot Baltimore, and Mrs. M. JC.
TAYLOR, or Hestouvllle, West Philadelphia.

PATTERSON GEORGE. On the Uth Instant. 'by
the Rev. Genrire Rrlneliurat, AI.BK.UT J. PATTER.
bON to ANNIE L. GEOUGE, all ot this cUy. (

DIED.
BFLL. Suddenly, on Thursday P.M., the 12th

Mrs. AMANDA BELL, wire of John A. Bell.
CHEW. On the 11th Instant. Mrs. KEZIAH D.

CHEW, relict of tbe late Wesley Chew, In the Wd year
ol her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are renpeot-fnll- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence. No. Ml Wharton street, on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'cloek. To proceed to Wharton Street Cburch,

OAD8BY. On the 10th Instant, JOHN GADSBY, In
the 7tb year of bis age.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to a' tend the funeral, from his lata reel-
denoe, Na H Feller lane, on Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock.
HGENNARL December 11. 1ROT. EMILY WARNER,
only daughter of Edward and Anna Uennarl, in the

tb year ol ber age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence
ot ber pareuls, No. 2241 Reduer street, on Sunday
afternoon at I o'clock.

HORN. On the 12th Instant. JOHN HORN, of the
city ol Philadelphia, In the 7stb year of his age.

Due notice will be glveu ot the funeral.
KTOHANE. On the 12th of December. 1M7. HU-

BERT EEOUANE, youngest son of John Eeobane,
aged 11 years and 2 mouths.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his parents'
rtsldfnce. No. I1.7 Gat7.mer street, on Sunday after-noon.t-

16tb lnstut,ai;i o'clock.;To proceed to Cathe-
dral Cemetery,

pniLBIN.-- On the 11th Instant, JOHN PHILBIN,
In the 6lst year or his axe.

1 be relatives and mends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence. No. 1209 Spruce street, on Monday, the lHlh
Instant, at o'clock A. M , without further notloe.
Funeral services at Bl John's Church.

POST.-- On tbe 11th lnsiant. after a lingering Illness.
CATHERINE 1'ObT. wile of tbe late John Post, la
(lie 7Vtb year of ber age.

Tbe relatives and rr'ends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ol her nephew. A. B. PrenliMi. No. 1124 JeRersoo street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Funeral to pro-

ceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
It I GO. On tbe loth Instant, Mr-- XLLIN3 RIOG.

In the 4d year of bis age.
Tbe relatives aud friends of tbe family, also Lodge

No A. Y. M., and the Order In general, are respect-
fully 'invlud to attend bt lunnral. from his late resi-

dence No. 2210 York street, below Front, ;un Suuday
fi am'oon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Fraukllu
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SMITH. the loth Instant, MARIA SMITH,

relict of the late Unorne W. Smith, axed M years.
The relative and friends are repclhtily Invited to

attend the fnneral, from the reeldenoe of her son,
Samuel P. Smith. No. 1U Corn street, on Sunday
afternoon at IX o'clock. To proceed to Mutual
Ground.

SPARKS.-- On the 11th Infant, WASHINGTON
BP A RKS, In the ftxih year or his aire.

The relatives and mends of the family, also the
members of Wooclhnry IxxIkb, No. 64. 1. O. of O. F..
are respectfully Invited to aliend tbe funeral, from
his late residence. Olnucester, N. J,, on Sunday after-
noon, the If th instant, at 1 o'clock, without further
notloe.

CITY INTELLIGENOeT
fjrOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITBUS IBB INSIBB rAOBS.

Thh Storm bas bad its usual effect in stop- -

filDg railroad tralus and psssenger cars. We
tbat the Chesnut Hill Kailroad 1 em-

bargoed, and t bin morning, for abont four hours,
tbe majority of oar city railroads were In the
same unpleasant condition. Corps of men were
sent out with their apparatus, and for awhile
there waa a lively time among tbe shovels aud
brushes. Our citizens are turning out in foroe
to clear off the walks, and the usual amount of
sweeping la being gone through with. For tbe
first time tbe eielghe are out, and their bolls
Jingle and ring out right merrily aa they dash
along, j.bsi nigni was a terrioiy ooiu one; me
bleak, sharp wind whistled along tbe streets,
drlvlrja tbe hall with slinging eireot Into the
faces of all without, while those within shud-
dered even as they bugged the fire to keep
warm. Tbe night must have caused Intense
suffering amonir. the poor, when lta bitterness
waa even fell by the rich and those In comfort-
able circumstances. By tbe statement given
below. It will be seen that the weather has been
colder duilrjg the period of this year given
than of anyo? the previous years mentioned:

1807.
TUKKMOMTtTKR,

6 A. M. 2?oan, S1W.
December 11 .3l 31 3J

12 .2l u 12
13 . IS

im. J
December 11 ....22

12 27 32
" 13 20 2i

1805.
December 11 36 ii" 12 411 55

" 13 49 47
1801.

December 11 35 86
" 12 1 2 27

13 20 30
1803.

December 11 20 27
12 ...38

" 13 63 5tf

Fikk m tub Eighth Ward Loss, $2500.
About half-pos- t 12 o'clock this afternoon, the
roof cf the building No. 1338 Cheunut street took:
fire, from some cause unknown at this writing.
The flames soon communicated to the roof of
the adjoining balldlDg, No. 1410. About one-ha- lf

of each was burned off.
The garret In which the flames originated

was occupied by P. F. Cooper, photographer,
and used for storing furniture and photogra-
phic utensils. Hiss loss will probably amount
to J500 by fire and an equal amount by water.
lHiecily under him, in the third story, is a
small room occupied by Henry Longs troth as a
school-boo- k depository.

A large number of books were ruined by being
soaked with water. The building is occupied
by several other parties, but they sustained no
loss beyond a few dollars. Several seotlons of
h, se burst in the building, and the paper on
tbe walls was ruined. No. 1310 was occupied ou
the flrnt floor by JoReph Kelly, tailor. Ills
damage is not very material.

The second and third stories and garret were
occupied by Miss M. Mora, dealer in Paris mil-
linery. Her loss will be considerable, prlncl- -
fmlly by water. The total loss will reach at

$2500, if not more. Mr. Cooper was in-
sured.

We Obskbvk that Colonel Fitzgerald's new
ply, Light at Last, is underlined on the bills
of the Arch, and we are glad to hear tbat it will
be produced in superior style, with every atten-
tion to detail. The piece Is said to contain
tbiee or four fine effects, and those who knowsay it will have a long run. The case will in-
clude Mrs. Drew's entire company. Mrs. Die w
will personate "Catharine Fulrlawn," the
heroine; and the next parts of importance, "Mr.
mid Mrs. Millstone," will but given to Mr. and
Mts.Walcot. For "Millstone," first-clas- s comedy
ability will be required; hut Mr. Waloot pos-
sesses all those Chnmpaeny aualllles hitch
spirits, a contagious laugh, graceful action
which will carry the house by storm. Uraig,
one of our best comedians, also has a superior
part. So have Miss Price and Mrs. Thayer. The
third act is mid to contain a thrilling duelatrois
of words between "Mrs. Falrlawn," Miss Fair-lawn- ,"

and "Robert King." The fourth act con-
tains a superior mechanical effect. The Death
in tbe Moonlight, which ends the second act, is
also said to be very exciting. We are glad to
welcome a Philadelphia play, and trust it may
be a brilliant success.

Mayhem and Other Crimes. Moses
was yesterday drunk and uproarious

at the corner of Cotton and Main streets, Mana--j
unk. Otlicer 8baw attempted to arrest him,

when he turned and assaulted the offloer, who,
after having his under lip partially bitten off,
aud his face well battered, finally marched his
prisoner to the Station. Clementson was lookedup in a cell, being committed there in default
01 81200 bail. Sometime afterwards tbe tarn-ke- y

entered the cell, and found that the birdhad flown, by tearing up a plank out of the
floor, and slipping through into tbe cellar of theStation, and then going out of the window.
Olllcers were Immediately sent out In search,
and be was soon after brought in. 8500 more
was added to bis ball, and, he was placed in astronger cell, having an additional charge to
answer.

Almost a Sebioub Accident. About 9 o'clock
tbls morning, a sleigh belonging to Mr.Clarence
21. Clark, and containing a little son of his anda driver, was being driven down Chetmut street,
between Thirtieth and Thirty-flrs- t. In turningout of tbe track at that place, to allow a car topuss by, the sleigh was upset, and Its occupants
were thrown out right before the wheels of thecar, which, not being stopped, shoved themahead as they lay across the track. The onlyinjury they reoelved, in their perilous position,
was a few sllg ht cuts and scratches.

Wholesale' Stealing. William Smith, a
colored man, lived with a Mr. Maok, at Kaston,
Pa. About three daya ago he took a double-barrelle- d

gun, abol-pouo- powder-flask- , silverlever waton, aud seven dollars all belonging
to Mr. Mack and ran away. He went to
Bethlehem, and from J.here he came to Phila-delphia, aud was nabbed at the depot of theNorth Pennsylvania Kailroad by Oflloer May.
bin, of tbe Eleventh, Ulstriot. He was sent
baok to Kaston.

Abusing His Wifb Edward Davles is
charged wltb abusing and deserting his wife
and child. Yesterday bis wife went to hisworking place, No. 1209 Wood street, and en-
treated nim to give ber something to support
herself and child during these col J days. It la
alleged that he rewarded her with kicks andcutis. He was arrested, and held by Ituoorder
Eneu in 8600 balK

Stealing a Horse. James MoLaughlln,
aged sixteen years, waa arrested by Sergeant
UHlne for stealing a horse from a farmer living
on the outskirts of Jenkintown. He was takeutoNorrlstown, and was committed by Alder-man Hunsicker.

Selling Liquor on Sbndat was the charge
tipon which Hugh James, keeping a saloon atHuntington and Salmon streets, was arrested.Alderman Henlx held him in $1100 ball.

Labcent or a Watch Charlotte Sterling
was yesterday arrested by Oftioer Shaeffer inthe Filth District, for the larceny of a gold
waich. Alderman Patohel committed her. .

GIFTS OF IIASDWAEE. TABLE CUTLKRY
Ivory, rubber, and other handles, anaplated blades: Children's Eulves aud Forks, PocketKnives, ScliHors, and Razors: Boxes and Chests ofTools, from II 10 tu: Boys' Work Benches, Patent

Tool Handles (29 mlulature tools in ibeui), Bovs',
Ladies', and Gents' Ice aud Parlor Skates, Clothes
Wringers (they'll save their com In clothing and
time), Carpet Sweepers, Plates. Spoons aud Forks,
Miniature Garden Tools. Spice and Cake Boxes. Tea
Bells aud Spring Call Reila.iNut Crackers and Pickers.
'J ea Trays aud Wallers, Patent Ab Sifters (pay lor
themselves In the coal saved), and a general variety
of useful Housekeeping Hardware. Cutlery Tools, at
TRUMAN A SUAW'S, No. Ut (JOght Tulxly-gv- e)

MAKKT Street, below Ninth.

pERPETUAL SELF-8ETTIV- G MOUSE Til APS,
A a new article, for sale by TKUMAN A SHAW.

. tat (Klght Thirty-two- ) MAltJii,! Street, belowrlnth.

rTH) MUSIC DEALERS. WANTED, A 8ITUA--
TION in a Store for a Lad, aged fifteen years, who

has some knowledge of and a taste fr Musld. Ad-dre-

"O, A. K" Kvenlna Telegraph Ollloe. 11 It H

KYERT INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESa skill have Invented to assist the
bearing In every degree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Orandall's Patent Cmtchea, superior to any
other In nee, at P. MADEIRA'S, NO. DA TENTH
Street, below Chesnnt, Opt

WOHTENHOLM'3 POCKETRODOERS'AND and Stag Handles, Of noantlml
finish. ROIM4RRM' and WADE A BUTCH FR'8
HA 7X IRS, and the oelebrated LKOOULTRE RAZOR.
BCISHORM of tbe finest quality.

Rasors, Knives. Scissors, and Table Cutlery Gronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, Ho. 1U TENTH
Street, below Ctwwnnt.

O THE LA DIE". HA VINO PURCHASED
the whole of a large Imnorter'a stock of com-rrenoe-d

SOFA CUBII IOS. CHAIR SKATS. PIANO
STOOIJS, AND SLICPERS. we are offering them at
leea than o(t of Importation. A full assortment
Herlln Zephyr, sold fell weight. American Worsted
of snptrlor quality, IS cents peronnce. Woollen Knit-
ting Ysrn, liiinle Fringe, Bugle Gimps and Buttons,

RAPSON'B Trimmings and Zephvr Htore,
II I fmw2mdpj N.W.cor. EIGHTH ano CHERRY Sta.

SILK, ALPACA, AUD GINGHAM

7HnRF.LL.Aft,

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS
A line assortment now ready.
12 11 lit JOSEPH rrsEi.L,

Nos. I and N. FOURTH Street, Phil a.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A very large and fine assortmeut of WRITIN9
DESKS, from fmtotbC

Portfolios, Leatbet Desks Purses, Pocket Books,
Ladles' Companions, Cigar Cases, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Chess, Crlbbage, and Backgammon Boards,
and a great variety ot

NEW CI ABIES, ETC.

1808. DIARIES. 191.
R ntw ,i IJH A CO ,
Blaliencrs and Engravers,

129 til ZS No. 813 ARCH Street.

WlLLCOX & GIBBS

, No. 720 .W
Chestnut A. Street, M

Plillad'a.

JJAVANA CIGAR CIR0ULA.R.

We have neither abandoned the CTOAR IMPORT-
ING BUSINESS nor commenced manufacturing
what are usually called "Domestic Clears."

We continue to Import Havana Cigars, as we have
done for forty years.

Their high cost, however, has determined us to
Introduce a bona fide substitute that can BK RE-
TAILED AT MODERATE PRICE, and to this end
we aremanufactur'ng FlneHtandard Cigars, lnoluding
grades made entirely of Vuelta Abajo leaf, Bnch as la
used only In lesdlng Havana factories. This we pre-
pare and work ON THEIR BYWTEM, guided by
long practical experience lu this manufacture at
Ilavaua,

Our new enterprise is, therefore. In its leading
objects, a mere transfer of a first-clas- s factory from
Huvana te Philadelphia, and our manufacture will
be. In greater part, strictly Fine Havana Cigar, equul
to any Imported, yet much cheaper, and by no rceuns
to he confounded with even the best customary grades
Of Domestic Cigars.

The smoking public may soon Ji'dge of the truth of
our assertions, as our Cigars will shortly be offered
to them through the principal cltv dwalers.

MTKrilEN IXIIKT NOJW,
U 5 Rp No. 22 H. FRONT Hi rwet.

gOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN,

AX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
'WRAPPERS,

" UREAHFAMT JACKETS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

CRAVATS,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,

MUFFLERS, 1IANDKERCIIIEFS,
SCARF RINGS AND SLEEVE RCTTONS,

WITH A GREAT VARIETY OF UNDER-
GARMENTS, ETC.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
12 11 tdSI 5p WO. 14 CHESNUT STREE

ACENCY OF THE ,

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BBOTLIEIt,
NO. 0 SOUTH THIRD ITBII1

We desire te ca jJattentlon to the dlSerenoe In lbs
relative price of tbe First Mortgage Bonds of Dnlos
Pacific Ball road, and the price of Governments,

We would to-d- give these bonds and pay a diffe-
rence ot

2oe si taking In exchange U. B. 6'a of 1881.

Iiuss do. do. 186.
127-6- Jo. do. ' MO'aoflSM.

fitt'M do. do. IgeS.MayANov.
I151-S- do. do. of '65, Jan. & )v f
1151 83 do. do, Of '87, do.

va-- do. do. IV cent, do.
1618 do. do. T (-- Cy. Jonelaane.

111818 do. do. 78-1- 0 Cy. July Issue.
(For every thousand dollars.)

We offer these bonds to the public, wltb every con-

fidence In tbelr security.
DE HAVEN & BBO.

Philadelphia, November SI, 1867. 12 S

8. R O B I NSON,
910

CHESNUT STREET.
New Colored Photographs,

New Chromos,
New Engravings and

Paintings,
FROM LONDON, PARIS, AND ROME,

OF ENTIRELY NEW SUBJECTS, AT THE

LOOKING CLASS
AND

PICTUREFRAME WAREROOMS

OP

As 8. RODINSON,
No. OlO CHESNUT STREET,

Mil 121 PUILADKXPUIA.
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Kon-ArrlT- il of Commodore Bogst-T- ho

Whisky Dealers and Commo-

dore Rollins, Etc.

SFBCUL TEflrATCflXB TO TUB KVKMINO TSLHOmAPB.
WAaniKOTo, Dec. 13.

The Executive Committee of the Nations!
Convention of Distillers and BecttQers made a
formal vlait to Commissioner Rollins this morn-
ing. 8. P. Ingraham, Jr., of New Yoik, was
spokeimaD, who requested the attention of the
Commissioner to the recommendations adopted
by the Convention In relation to-- the liquor
traffic, alter which the Committee tetired.

Commodore Boggs, commanding the steamor
De Soto, did not report at the Navy Department
this morning, as he expected, In consequence of
the obstruction to travel south of this place by
the storm.

His arrival is anxiously looked for, as he will
furnish full particulars of tho loss of the
Monongahela.

Full details of the disaster alluded to will be
found elsewhere in this paper. Ed. Ev. Tklb- -

okaph.
The train which left Philadelphia last night

at 11 arrived here about 11 this morning. The
New York train leaving there at 7 last night has
not reached here yet.

THE SHARPLEY-KELL- TRAGEDY.

Further Details of the Murder Edwin
Kelly 1st a. Orltloal Condition Teatl-roos- iy

0 Samuel B hartley and Others,
Kte, Ktc. '

Prom the N. T, Com. Advertiser of latt eveding.
The condition of Edwin Kelly, one of tho

victims in tbe desperate affair in Twenty-fourt-

street, yesterday, was this morning considered
hiprhly critical. The bullet, whlch loded over
tbe lelt temple, still remains in the wound, the
operation of removing it being a very delicate
one. He was somewhat flighty," both from
ti e exciting clrouoibtances of yesterday and the
irritation 01 tne wound.

The remains of Thomas Pharpley still remain
at the Morgue, where an inquest will be begun

morn ng. We give some further de-
tails of this traeie affair in additiou to thoe
eiveD. It appears that a strong fueling ot
rivalry has existed between the parties in the
affray, growing out of the competition in their
business; Kelly & Leon being the proprietors of
the establishment of nesro minstrels, No. 721
Broadway, and Snmuel M. Sharpley, the pro-
prietor ol the Theatre Comlqu The leeling
bechmc embittered on the side of Sharpley who
had been told of a statement said to have been
mnrie bv Leon some time ago In Boston, to the
eCect that he (Sharpley) was bankrupt, and who
thoueht Kelly had dealt in an underhanded
manner in engaging certain dancets.

Yesterday tbe parties met at the matine3 at
the Filth Avenue Theatre, accidentally, and
Sharpley determined, alter the perlormunce, to
bring Leon to account tor tbe alleged slander
upon bim. Tbe audience had nearly dispersed
when tbe parties left the theatre, and Sharpley,
who had been joined by Allison, the Treasurer
of his establibbment, accosted Leon and

a retraction of his statement about
Bharplet's credit. Leon denied having made
any such ttatemeDt. Hharpley then gave Leon
tho lie, accompanied by expletives of a still
more offensive nature, and a, tbe same time
stiikinsr him with his fist. Leon is a sllsli'.ly
built man, while Sharpley is robust, and Kelly
interfered to defend his weaker companion.
He was struck by Sharpley and knocked down,
mid, According to one statement, kicked in the
lace while down.

Tue brother Of Sam Sharpley, Thomas Sharp-ley- ,

aprears upon the sceue at this juncture,-apparentl-

as an assailant of Kelly, who states
tbat the brothers Sharpley and Allison, were
all striking and kicking him at the same time.
Leon does not appear to have taken any active
part in the alTair alter his first eucountor with
Sam.

Kelly, having reeaiued his feet, drow a re-
volver and fired turee charges into the crowd
of his assailants, one of whom, Thomas Sharp-le- y,

fell dead on tbe first discharge. Sam
Sharpley seeing his brother fall, and Kelly, as
he states, firing at bim after falling, also drew a
futtol and fired at Kelly, tbe ball taking effect

left side of the head, above the ears, and
lodging in the left temple. He was about to
fire a second shot at Kelly, but his arm Mas
caught by Officer Frcese, and the ball struck
tbe forefinger of his left hand. Thomas Sharp-ley'- s

body was removed to Bellevue Hospital,
and Kelly had his wound dressed In a drug
store, barn Sharpley and Leon were taken to
tbe Station House.

Thomas Sharpley was thirty-on- e years of a2e,
and leaves a widow and two children. His
occupation does not seem to be clearly known,
but it is stated that he was part owner of a faro
bank in Twenty-filth- - street. He lived in
Twenty-sevenl- h street, near Fifth avenae. Tbe
matter will be-tb- e subject of a rigid Investi-
gation.

Samuel M. Sbaipley, brother of the deceased,
made the following statement before Judge
Dodge, at Jefforson Market, this morning: I
reside at the Bevere House, corner of Broad-
way and Houston street; on Wednesday after-
noon my btother, Thomas Jefferson Sharpley,
was violently assaulted by Edwin Kelly and
Francis Glassey Leon; my brother aud I were
on the sidewalk In front ot tbe Fifth Avenue
Theatre, on Twenty-fourt- h street, near Broad-
way, when we met Leon and Kelly; Leon and
mysell had some words, when Kelly interfered;
both struck at me, and Leon ran across the
stieet, followed by me.

My brother, Thomas Jefferson Sharpley, was
standing near Kelly, who immediately drew a
four-tarrelle- d revolver, which was loaded with
powder and bait, and pointed it at my brother,
and discharged it deliberately, the first shot
striking him on the head and causing him to
fall on the sidewalk with his head partly in the
gutter; and Kelly then deliberately fired two
shots while my brother was prostrate, one
taking effect in bis left breast and the other in
the right side. My brother was then picked up
and carried to the vestibule ol the Fifth Avenue
Thratre, where he died In a few minutes of the
wounds inflicted; and I charge that Kelly

the pistol lor the purpose of taking my
brother's life.

Officer Daniel Freesp, of the Twenty-fift- h

Precinct, deposed that about 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, while on the corner of Broadway and
Twenty-fourt- h ttreet, he saw Francis Glassey
Leon ruiiniug tbrouuh Twenty-fourt- h street,
pursued by Samuel M. Sharpley; that Sharpley
said, "Arrest tbat man;" that witness caught
Leon and took him and Sharpley to the Fifth
Avenue Theatre, where there was a great crowd;
that witness heard a pistol shot and naw Thomas
Jefferson Sharpley, the brother ot Samuel, fall
on the sidewalk with his bead and shoulders in
the eutter; that while prostrated, be saw Edwin
Kelly advance and discharge a pistol, delibe-raiel- y

firing two shots.
Officer Kenny deposed thit after the fatal oc-

currence, he arretted the prisoners lu the drug
etoie of Casswell & Mack.

Leon and Sharpley were committed.

THANKSGIVING WEEK TO GROCERS
Just received from Koctiea-It- r,

New York, a superior lot of 8wioi Olilur; also
Bi'Mi tine VliKlnie Crat). V. J. JORDAN. No. iJO

Ktreet, below Third and Wnlmu sts. U 7 ftp

TO OROCBR8, HOTEL-KEEPER-

All LI KM, AM) OTlf Ellrt.-T- he naUenHirned
Las Just received fresh supply ol CalHwha, tialllor-iii- h.

itnd Ctiuriipsfrue Win us, "Tonic;" A I (fur In-
valids) constantly ou hand. P. J. JORDAN, No. 22
i'KAK btieet, below Third and Waluul als. 11 7jop

FOURTH ED IT I0H

FnOCI tlLW YORK THIS P. U.

Another Bold Highway Robbery.
MesaaasaaasissassaaaiaaaMBsisasseassaBsaaeaaBMSat

A Million Dollars Snatched
in a Satchel.

Escape or tlio Tliiovos.

Bte Kte., Kte., KteM Kte., Kto,

Kbw Yobk, Dec. 13. About 10 A. M. to-da-y,

as the messenger of the ..Bank of the State of
New York was passing through William street,
near Wall, having in bis possession a satchel
containing exchange checks to the valae of
$1,000,000, a sleigh containing three men drove
up and stopped beside him. Tho three men
jumped out: one seised the messenger by the
threat, and held blm, while the other twe
wrested the satchel from his grasp. The party
then leaped into the sleigh aud drove rapidly
aw ay.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Dee. 13. Orders have been
issued bv tne Kecretarr of tue Treasury, ad
dressed to the Commanding officers of all United
States revenue vessels stationed between Hst-por- t,

Me., and tbe capes of Virginia, requiring
tnem to go into winter cruising in mat ponton
of the Atlantic coast. This service, which Is
ordered every year nt this season, is for the
nnrnnse of enabllne the revenue vessels to afford
whatever assistance is necessary in all caie3 of
distress to vessels bound to ports in me united
Htatess.

Approaching the coast for that, and in order
to Hlford assistance, tbe revenue ollicers are in-

structed to carry provisions and water in such
quantity as can be conveniently stored. They
are also instructed while cruising to speak all
vessels approaching tbe coast tbey may fall in
with, and afford to those requiring aid or relief
such assistance as may be 8'Iapiel to their con-
dition and necessities. The expiration of the
cruise will be on the first of April next. Tbe
underwriters have the opportunity to pines
clothing and supplies on board, which will be
disposed ot in accordance with their directions.

Indian Peace Commissioners.
The Indian Peace Commissioners met last

nleht at the office of theCommissionerof Indian
Atla'rs, and remained in sesion until quite late,
engaged In the discussion of the points to be
embraced in their foithcoming report. Tho
Commissioners Adjourned to meet azaiu on the
28lh instant, at the Indian office in this cl'.y.

Spiritual Atlairs.
WisnraoTON, Dec. 13. Commissioner Rollins

was to-da- y in consultation with the Committee
ol Ways and Means, who were, dariug the ses-
sion, engaged into the examination of spirit
n: alters.

The Committee from the National Conveutiou
of Manufacturers and Dealers in Spirit, had an
interview with the Committee of Ways and
Means, and presented a copy ol the resolutions
recently adopted by tbat convention.

From Canada.
Ottawa, Dec. 13. Tho following excise and

tariff rate, which go into operation to-da- are
for the entire Dominion of Canada. On spirits,
including brandy, gin, rum, whisky, etc., a
duty of eighty cents per gallon.

On tobacco, fifteen cents specific duty, with
an addition of five per cent, ad valorem. On

domestic wines, ten per ccut., or tweuty-Sv- e per
cent, per gallon, according to their strength.
On tinctures, thirty ceflti

The duty on green teas la unchaiigcJ. QQ

black leas, fifteen per cent, and three and one-ha- lf

cents per pound.
The weather is intensely cold, tho ther-

mometer standing at 24 degrees below zero.

From Massachusetts.
Eoston, Deo. 13. There have been no serious

mHi'iue disasters by the tlorm yet reported,
although nearly all parti of Cape Cod have buen
heard Irom.

The schooner Martha, Captain Crossman, from
Boston for Eastport, in ballast, when otf half-
way rock, near Salem, came in contact with the
sloop Casket, from Kockport for Boston, on
Wednesday last, and both vessels sunk; the
crews ot both were saved.

The biig Ada, with flour from Portland for
Halifax, is ashore at Darrington, N. S. Tbe
cargo is Insured in th Phoenix office.

Pbovikoetowk, Deo. 13. In port, schooner
Georgle During, from Philadelpbia for Portland.

. . The Storm.
Boston, Dec. 13. The New York train, on the

Shore Line, due here at 0 A. M., his not
arrived, being off tbe track at Uuiliord, Conn.
The train on tbe same road, which lelt here at
1110 yesterday, lor New York, ts also off tbe
track at the same place. Tnere are no serious
obstructions on the Boston and Albany Hue this
side ot Springfield. About five inches of snow
fell in Boston, and the storm still continues.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SECOND SESSION

Senate.
Washington, TJo. 13. A bill was reported by the

Cvuiniliiueon Territories, 10 regulate Hie snlecttons
of Jurors In TJlah aud lor oilier purposes. It forbids
pi 1.) gamy, and makes tbe Inane therefrom IlleKlil-mai- u,

establishes election laws, and repeals the law
enempilug cuurohus ot the leaner iJaytialnta from
taxation.

'lbe bill to provide ad'Mllona! bounties,
adalilonal bounties to tbe families of deceased
boh lers, eniuieij iu iuvui. was ueouieu sua pasieu.
fc On motion of Mr. Doollllle, Hie vole on the resolu-
tion 10 sojourn Irom lbe loin to January 8 was recuu.
sldered aud passed, after sharp opposition, by a vote
el '14 to V.

House of Representattvea.
Washington. Deo, 13. Mr. Eliot (Mass.) presented

the lueuiorlal of the yearly meeting ot tue Kellglous
Hoeiety ot Friends, representing the lulere--t thatFrieuils have always lelt In the weliare of (he
luuiaus, aud praying tbat the love of peace may pre-
vail, and that Jest, laws may he passel lor tnelr pro-
tection. Uelexred to the Couiiuliiee on Ioutaa
A Hairs.

On motion of Mr. Drlggs (Mich.), tbe Select Com-mlne- e

cu Distributing K'wards to the Captors of
Jeff Davis waa directed to report as soon aa possible.

J!r. Kldrldge (Wis.) otTeied a resolutlou directing
Its Couumlsslouer of Internal Revenue to report
what arrangement Is carried out In collucllug the In-
come tax Iioou the Busker, at New Lebenou.whether
each mule member of the community Is allowed the
exemption ol IU00, or whether that exemption ap-
plies only to the community as a whole. Adopted.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) Introduced a bill to Increase
tbe uumber ol Judicial Districts lu Texan. Ktjerred
to the J udlt'l.ry Committee.

Mr. Kerr (Ind.) ottered a resolution Instructing the
Committee of Ways and Means to Inoutro Into theexpediency ol amending the Internal Keveuue law hoas 10 exempt Irom payment of stamp duty all olll.
vial bonds executed to or fr the uieof religious,
chsrUHble, or benevolent societies. Adopted.

TneHjieaksr presented owuimunloations from thePeerelary of the Iuttrlr. Attorney Ueueral, andCongressional Printer, with statements of tbe amount
of the twenty per cent, allowances made last year to
their re peoi I ve employes. Kef erred to lbs Commit-t- fe on Retrenchment.

Also a letter Irom the Cleric of the TTouse, stating
tl at be had prepared and deposited In the Housellbiary a digested Index of the reports of the HouseCommittees from lw8 to the close of the last Oon-sres- s,

oorresKndlug with a similar Index from tbeInundation of tbe Uovemmeut till 1SJI, for which noappropriation was required
tin motion of Mr. sarnsworth (111.) tbe House wentInto Committee of the Whole ou the ttlate of theI 11 Ion, Mr, iamb worth lu the ehalr, lor general

tit hale.
Mr. Van Tram d (Ohio) spoke In condemnation of

the late Impearlrmont project, and was followed by
Mr, Law roue (Ohio), who defended It.

r
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FROM EUROPE TO-DA- Y

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Moro Fenians to bo Tried.

Increase of Bullion In the
Dank of Frances

Latest Commercial and Financial News.

Kte te Kt Kte., Ktn Bt

t Lokvok, Pec. 13. John Martin and others
are to be prosecuted for their seditious speeches
made at Fenian funerals in Ireland.

QuREWSTovfX, Dec. 13. The steamship Cuba,
from Boston, has touched, here en route for
Liverpool.

Glasgow, Dec. 13. The steamship LllberuU
arrived here yesterday.

Lokdon, Doc. 13 Moon. Consols and Ameri-
can securities are unchanged.

PiHis, Dec. 13. The bullion In the Bank at
France has Increased 14,000,000f. Rentes are
weak.

Liverpool, Dec. 13 Noon. Cotton dull. The
sales to-da- y will probably reach 8000 bales.
The sales of the week were C8.000 bales, of
which 12,000 were for export and 4000 to
speculators. Stock, 413,000, of which 79,000
are American. Breadstuffa and other articles
quiet. ,

LATEST WASHINGTON NEWS.

LSPECUL DESPATCHES TO EVENING1 TELEGIBAFn,

Contraction In the Senate.
Washington, Dec. 13. Appearances Indicate

that the House bill to stop contraction will not
pass in the Senate.

Tne Case of Secretary Stanton.
The Senate, in Executive session yesterday,

was ocenpied with Stanton's case, but no decl.
ston was reached. I

The resident's reasons for suspending Secre --

tary Stanton are not regarded as sufficient bj
most ot the Senators, and it is probable that an
effort will be made to reinstate Mr. htanlon.

Resignation.
Mr. Thcakcr, Commissioner of Patents, has

send his resignation to the Secretary of tho In-

tel ior, to take effect on tbe le .h ot January.
Holiday Adjournment,

Tbe Senate has concurred in the House reso-
lution to adjourn from the 20lh instant to the
6th of January.

THE NEW YORK ROBBERY.

Checks for $3,500,000 Stolen Despatch,
from Superintendent Keaaedy,

New Yobk, Dec. 13. The messenger of the
National Bunk of New York:, returning irom the
Clearing House this morning with the "ex-
changes" of the bank, waB knocked down, and
had the valiee taken from him, containing cer-

tified and other checks drawn on this bank to
the amount of about three millions and a half
of dollars.

The public are warned against accepting or
negotiating any checks drawn on the Bank of
the State of New York, without first communi-
cating with the bank.

Tbe officers of the bank will offer a liberal
reward for the arreai 0 ihd thieves and recoyery
of the checks. John A. ILl0,

Huperintendent Metropolitan PoliCi,'

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
BALTiMORB.Dec.il Cotton nomloal at !?. Flour:nothing dclnif. Wueat steady: red l Oats
S? ' 7IW75C. Rye firm; IVuusylvania to arrivesold at ,170. rrovlslooe quiet; sales of bulk sidesat 110.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 13
Reported by De Haven fc Bra, No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
..0OO CItye.pid.c&p. ftt!i 4! nh Ocean Oil Vluo all Heet'vle.- .- bad, 11 loo all 1'liU Jt K....bo- - 27&

BOARD.tnnn rat W o.br,v t ioo an I'enna R.. 47f
illKXI PUHq Bl. 69t 41 do .... 4970 Am 6,'7 68V 100 ah Phil rfc E.bao. 272

12 all Wy'gVal..... 87 100 ab Bead R. b30. 472

LOST. LOST ON TIIE NIGI1T OP THB
aalnale DIAMOND PIN, set-ting, wltb a small brilliant near thecatoti. Full valuapaid, II relumed to No. 4 South FOURTH Bu 12 io

A T B N T R D. PANTS BCOUEED AND
SIBET CM KM from 1 to Incbea. at MottetFrench hieaau Dyeing and Bconrtng, Jjo. ) M.p "m Btreet and o. 7mt RACK Htrwt. 8 !7fSp

f WARBDIITON'8 IMPROVED, VEXTI-- U
lated. and Drees Hats (patented), laall lbe luu ved laahlons of tbe seaaon. CHBi,

KUT Blreot, m l door to tne Poet Uttlca. 1119 f,p
'

TB JONES, TEMPLE) 4 CO.,
iiSf FASHIONABLE HATT118,No. its B. NINTH Btreet,

Tlrtt Store above Cthwtnnt etreM. ft 9

JJ OLID AY PRESENTS.
ZOETROPES.

A fresh supply, with new seta ol diagrams, just
received. No more lutereatlog or uaetnl artlole lllus
tratlog a principle In optics can be bad for tbe voting
For Bale by

JAMES W. QUEEN AGO.,
11 11 19trp No. 034 CHESNUT Btreet.

QtllPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Haddock & Co.),

No. 115 South TIIIHD Etroet,

CHOICE ALMERIA CRAPES
45 Cents Per Pound.

I'OCnLE CBOWN DEHESl BAIttIN.
aikULK I'BOHN ItEHMA HAISINS3.
LOHDONUIKKBAMISS.
I.OOSB UVICATEIi ICAIMINS.
kl'LTANi BAIMINS.
NEEDLUS BAISlilM.

NEW LA YD It riU,FHVKKJLIAm,
phdniis, Piiiras.

TtVW PAPEB II'K1'1' CITKHA,OUABTGK,
of Goods suitable lor Hie ChristvarietyAnd a arreat

mas Beaaoo, at tbe low I10 "
ltl evQOlTMM WABBAMTKD,

xiTEI STATES REVENUE BTAMP8.
Principal Deiot, No. S04 (!H kNUT Btreet.

CtiutrelDupotiKe. lu Boulh FIFTH Btreet, ouedoo
bvlow I'liwinni Fjilahllslied lli

Kevenne biaiupa of every deaoripllon ooustantly o.
band In any auioiiiit.

Old era by JU all or JUpreae promptly attended to


